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Decision No. 31185 -----

BE?OBE TEE RAILROAD CO:MMISSION OF TBE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

PACIFIC MOTOR TRANSPORT COMPAlr.[, a 
corporat10n, PACIPIC MOTOR TRUCKING 
COMP~~, a eorporation, ana SOU~RN 
PACIFIC CO~Al~, a corporation, 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

7ALtEY EXPRESS COMPANY, a corporation, J 

De!ends.nt. 
) 
) 

JAMES :r. BROZ .. 

EDWARD STERN, 

tor Del"ends.nt, 

tor ~lway Express Agency, Inc., 
intervenor on ~ehalt of Co~J~~nantz, 

DOUGLAS BROOKMAN, tor Valley and Coast Trnnzit 
. Company, intervenor on beh:l.lt ot 

Compla.1nants. 

SY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 1IIIiIIII ___ ~ ...... 

By co~plaint tiled November 7, 1936, Pac1:1e Motor ~r~zport 
Comp~, a corporation, Pac~t1c Motor TruckiDg Co~pany, ~ corporation, 

and Soutbern Pacific Company, a corporation, herein called complain-

ants, alloged that Valley Express Company, a Cal1torn1a corporation, 

b6re~ called deren~t, was ~wtul1y conducting o~rat1on~ as an 

express corporation as de!1nod in Section 2 (k), Public Util!ties Act. 

The complaint alleged specifically that defendant was operating as an 

e~ress corporation between Oakland and S~· Jose, ootween said 
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ter.mini~ re3pect1vely~ and 1nter.mediatc ~01nt3~ and between points 

intermediate to sud te:t"l:iDi~ Without first hav1Dg oot.a1ned from the 

Co~ssion a corti!1cato 01' public convenience and neeess1t7 author-

izing such operations. It was al~o alleged that defendant bad not 

been conducting such operatio~ On or betoro August l~ 1933. 

Co~pla1nants prayed tbat de:endant be ordered to cease and desist 

!rom sueh op¢rat1o~ until it bad procured a certificate or publ1c 

conve~ence an~ nocessity authorizing tbem. 

denied these charges, and alleged s.tti:t"l:lD.tivoly tb.a.t it 'WS.3 conducting 

such operations' lawfully" 'by virtue or the fact it bad in1tia.ted the 

service :prior to Ms.y l, 1933, and. bad thereforo acquired s. "~o.:o.d.tather 

right" under Section 50(1'), Pu.bl1c Utilities Act. 

A. public bea.ri:cg wa.s :bB.d. at San Fr.Q.nc1sco 'bet'oro Exam1 ner 

Austin" when evidence was roceived and. the mo.tter was suomtted on 

br1ets" subsequently tiled. 

Since it is conceded that.detondant had secured no 

certificate authorizing it to engage in the opors.t10n3 compla.1ned o!, 

there rema1ns oXJJ.y tor our con.oidero.t10n the question whether or not 

de~endant's operntions were o~ such a character as to vest it Wit~ a 

o grandfa.ther" oporll.t1 ve right. We shall. tir~t diseus:J. the portinent 
- -
prov1sio~ of the applies.ole sta.tutes. 

Section 2(k) of the Public Ut111t~es Act det1neo an expr~ss 

corporation as follows: 

tIThe term. t express corporation', when used in tb13 
act, 1nclude~ ever1 corporation or per~on, t~1r 
lessees, trustees, reco1vers or trustees apPOinted 
by any court whatsoever, engaged in or transacting 
the bu:iness of transporting any ~re1ght~ 
~reband1se or ot~r property tor compenz~t~on on 
t:o.e line of SJly common carrier or sto.ge or auto 
8.tage line W1thin this Sta.te." 
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Section 50(1') proV1de~: 

"No express co;-poration or freight forwarder. shall 
atter Auguzt l~ 1933, comocnce operating betweenpo1nt~ 
in tbis State or exte~ its operations to or from any 
pOint or points in this State not theretofore ~rved 
by it, unless and until it shall rirst secure trom the 
Railroad Commission, upon formal application therefor, 
a certificate that public convenience and necessity 
require such operation. Imy express corpora.tion or 
freight :'orvrarder having betweon May 1 ... 1933, and the 
effective date or this act, commence~ operations or 
extended its serVice as atoress'1d, shall J:l,Q.ve n1nety 
(90) days attar the effective date oi' this act to file 
Wi t:c. the Railroad. COmmission $. !o:rm.:::.1 application fo%" 
a certificate of publiC convenience and neee33ity tor 
such serViee. T~ Railroad COmmission zhall have power" 
with or without hearing, to issue such certificate, or 
to retuse to issue the same, Ol,'l to issue it tor the 
partial exercise only of the b-r1v1lege sought, and mAy 
attach to its order gr~ting such certificate 3uch terms 
and cond.1 t10ns as" in its jud.gment" tile publ1.c 
convenience and nece~~ity require. The Railroad 
Commission may a.t any time" tor good Cause shown and. 
upon notice to the holder or any such certificate, 
revoke" altel"', or amend ony such cortifica.te." 

By ito dec~zion in Re Pac1t1c Motor Transport Co., 39 C.R.C. 

242, 245" tbe Commission applied to the section last quoted a con-

struction designed to remove the ~b1gu1t1es ~d 1ncon=istencic$ 

appearing on its taco. Holding tha.t there .~hould 'be substituted. 

for t:be da.te ~1 l:5t" 1933 .. wherever it appe!l.red" that ot A'UgUst lzt" 

1933" the opinion declared: 

11 ••••• Tbus wbile a 90-c.a.y period. Vii th1:c. which to 
tile an ~pplieation is allowed tbose carriers commencing 
ope:::-a.t1on~ between May 1, 1933, &nd August 21, 1933, 
there is notb1ng in the Act requiring thtJ.t G. cert1!1eate 
mu=t be obtaine~ tor ~j" operat10ns prior to August 1, 
1933. As it now sta.nd.s tbe Act provides a. time vl1th1n 
wllich m:J.j" be done thAt wb.1ch is not required 8lld which 
would not rea~onably be cone unlCS3 reqU1red. Clearly 
this was not the intention or the legislature. It 
however thero is substituted August 1, 193~, tor the 
date or !fLay 1" 1933" tbe sts.tutory provision becomes 
clear and aef1n1te. Carriers commencing opera.tions 
s.tter A-ugust l, 1933" must then as now secure 
cert1ficateo ot public convenience ~~ necess1ty, wbile 
tho~e operating prior t~reto need not. ~ 90-day 
period nllowed. to':' t he tiling 0'£ applications will then 
extend. to tho:lo ca:-::-1ers commoncing operation::; s.!ter 
August 1" 1933? and before the effective date 0: tAo 
Act" all or which are der1n1te1y re~uired to obta1n 
certificates. We arc satisf1ed that tbi~ was the 
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intention or the leg1s1at'T.ll"e o.nd. tbat Me; l" 19~3,. 
should be construed to mean August 1" 1933. 11 , 

~h1s construction ot tbe statute ba~ boon Challenged by dotond~t. 

~he ~ection" it is cl~ed? prescribes threo separate ~er1ods 

during wbich ope~at1vo rights may, by distinct1vo methods" be 

created. Among them" it is assorted, is included tho carrier 

w:b.ose operation3 we~() ina.ugurated. prior to 1{IJ3::/ 1 .. 1933. 'J!he 

opera.tive rights o~ a carrier or ~s clc..ss", ,$0 d.eteDdant 

contend~, aro ~o be measured. by tbe tariffs it has riled rather than 

by its actual operations. 

presently. 
~bis contention will 'be consid.erod 

Defencic.nt has been engaged in business as an e:cpre3s 

corporation between various points in CalifOrniA ~1nco 1931. ~be 

operations in question nero are those conducted entirely between 

San Jose" Oakland" ~d intermediate points, - & territory v~tb1n 

wb1ch" so tbe record shoWS" defendant has been operating locally 
since December, 19~5. No issue i:s rs.1sed as to sJ:l!.pmento v/h1ch 

originate at or arc destinod to points out3ide that area. 

Defendant's alleged operat1vo r1eAts between Oru<land and 
San Jose are based on the contention that it was conducting tbc 

business of an expres~ corporation between OnkJand an~ San J03e 

prior to May 1" 1933. The eV1dcnce presented relative to such 

operations berore that date 1$ sc~ty and incomplete. T~ under-

l~.Dg carrier used 'by ae!end&nt was Oakl~d-S~ Jose Transportation 
Compe.r..YI w1'l1ch at ths.t time was the only cert1:f"1co.ted. bighv/3.j" 

co:mon carrier oporating betweon Oakland. and San Jose. A. C. 
Viood.arci" :president of that company during the tae involved hero" 
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testi1'ied that to the bc~t of b1: knowlodge defendant did not ~ctual17 

transport any :b1pments locally between OAkland and San Jose p~or to 
M.ay l, 1933. On May 4, 1932, defendant and Oa.lclo.nd.-San Jose 

Tr~sportation Company entered into a contract wbich, ~s subsequently 

amended .. :;tronded. in subst.a:lce tbAt Onkls.ncl-San Jose Trans!=,ort3.tion 

CompD.nY Vlould tr$.nsport tor the de!ends.nt over its l1nes between 

San J03e and OakJ c.nd all shipments moving via Oakl::l.nd. 'between Los 

Angeles and points in tho Sacr~ento-San Joaquin Valloy and pOints 

south of Oakl~, on the one hand.. and pOints in the Santa Clara 

Valley and pOints intermediate to San Jose and Oakland wbich Oakland-

San Jose Transportation Co~pany is authorized to serve, on the ot~r 

In correspondence pas~1ns betwoon defendant and compla1n-

~t Paci!ic Motor Trucking Comp~y, the following statement, in-

dicative of defendant's interpretation ot the contract .. appears: 

liAs the contrf;.ct now stands .. OnkJand.-San JOfJe 
Tr~sportat10n Company an~/or its $UCCCseors in 
interest, Pacific Motor TruCking CompanYt handle the 
traffic of Valley Express Co. botween all pOints on 
its lines ~th the exception of San Jose and Santa 
Cl~ra, California, when $~a traffic is either 
originating at or destined to pOints in the San Joaqu1n 
Valley or south thereof. ~be contract ca~~ tor 
transportation serVices., howovor .. between Oakland. ane. 
San Jose in connection with Va.lley Express traffic 
origin~ting at Oakland or pOints beyond destined to 
pOints beyond San Jose and vice versa."(l) 

From the record it ~ppear= tbat the v~iter o! this letter, 

Mr. W11laru S. Johnson, tben employed oy the defendant.. pos3033ed aut~ 

ority to bind tha defendant by his constructiOn 01' tbe contract. 

Among other ~roV131ons appearing in th1s agreement was tbe 
tollowi!lg: 

(l) 
Exhibit 2, Tr. ~p. 23, 90. 
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"The serVice herein contemplated shall be conztrued 
az additional ~erv1ce not now oeing renderod by said 
Oakland-San Jose Transportation Comp~y and under no 
circumstances will said V~lley EXpress Company com~te 
directly or indirectly With the service now being 

,/' rondered bY.. the said Oakllllld-Sa...'"l Jose Transporta.t1on ,/ Com'!"lan,v." 
~~/ 'J1' 'J 

Woodard testi1'1ed that the p~pose ot tb1s proVision 'V/a.S 

to preclude defendant from accepting any sh1pments for tranzport-

ation wbero the termini were between Oakland und San Joso
1 

1~clus1ve~ and stated that tbis provision had ~en observed by 
the dei'endant. 

tendered on V~lley Express billing tor local movement between 

tbese points, it would not have been accepted in that !or,m; on 

tho contrary, it would have moved under a bill or 1~d1ng issued 
by Oakland-San Jose Transpo~ation Co. Tb1s was true as to 
shipments origi~t1ng in Oakland and aest1ned to San Jose or any 

(2) 

.. ",. 

It is 1mportant to note that detend.ant 

y~ •. Woodard testified: 

"Q.. (MR. EROOKVIANJ Look a.t page 2 of tho.t agreement where it 
s,tates 'The serVice horein contemplated shAll 'be construed 
as additional serVice not now being rendered by said 
Oa?~~nd-San Joso Tr~portation Company an~ under no circum-
stances will said. Valley Expres$ CO'mPDJ:lY compete directly 
or indirectly with t~ service now being rendered by the 
said Onkland-Ssn Joso Transportation Company_' 

V~y was that put in tnero? A. For protection ot our 
own llne. 

Q. By that you mean to protect the lo~l bu~1~ss between 
the East Bay ane. S:m JOse? A.And. TJiver.o.ore • 

~.East Bay pOints and San Jose? A. That our :r~ch13c 
covered. 

Q,. It wa.s also ~greod at that time by Mr. Fra.sher th6l.t he 
would not compote With you at all? A. Correct. 
Q,. And he didn't l did he? A. Not to my actual knowleage. 
Q,. He didn't go into tbe business of t~ansport1ng locally 
between the East Bay and San Jose? A. R1ght. 

Q.. As long as you owned. the l1ne? 

(Tr. p. ~8). 
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used onl:r :bighway common carriers tor the undorly1:cg haul 'betweon 

tl'lc pOints involved here, $Jld. tllat Oak1ono.-S:lD. Jo~e Trtmsportat1on 

Company was the o:oJ.y certificated :ngnWEJ:l common carrior operat1llg 

between Oakland and San Jose prior to MAy 1, 1933. It is not 

\2) -(Cont1nued): 

"MR. WILLIAMS: Q.. Re1~erring to the ls.st paragro.pll., page 2, 
.ot Exn1b1t 1 -- the noxt to tbe last par~aph, is that ~ro
Vision const~~ed oy you to me~ that all Valley Expro3s 
sbiPQents to and from the territory between Oakland and San 
Jose were to be :candled. by you? A. TbAt is, you mean all 
freight picked up in Oakland? ' 

~. NO, I meAn all Valley Expres~ sbipments originating in 
t~ territory or dest1ne~ to tbe territory wero to bo handled 
by :rou and by no one else? A. Tllo.t 1::: r1ght. 

Q.. Do you know 0'£ rmy occasion when tbero wero any handled 
by anyone else contrary to tho proVisions of t~ contract? 
A. I don't recall any at present. 

Q;. Had. you known of anybody e lee you woul.d ha. vo taken the 
:n.o.tter up with the Vo.lley Express Cocpany, would you not? 

A. Yos, :sir." CTr. pp. 49, tiO). 

"MR. :SROZ: Q. 'Utr. Woodard, is it not Do tact tbAt a.t the time 
.you operated the Oakland-San Jose Tr~$portation Cocpany the 
Valley Express Company did tender to you Shipments tor movo-
~ent ootween Oakland a~ pOints intormedi~te to San Jose? 

A. Freigb.t originating in Oo.kland? 

~. In Oakland proper. A. They might ho.ve vresented it, 
~ut it would not have been accepted on that bill or lading; 
it would have been reb1l1ed on Oakland-San Jose Tranzport-
at10n bill of lading. 

Q. On Oakland-San Jose Tr~po~~tion? 

(Tr. p. 54). 
A. Yes." 

"Q.. lMR. BROZJ But when that docu:nent (EXb1"o1t No. 4J was 
.pr~pared. can you state' whether or not it was your bel1et that 
tne Vall~y Express Co~p~y had service between Oakland and 
San Jose and pOints inte~ed1ate? A. Row do you mo~ tbo.t 
tAe~ bad serv1ce between Oakland and 1nte~od1ate pOints? 

~. Between Oak~d an~ S~ Joze an~ points 1nto~eQiato? 

A. No, they dian r t ns. ve tJ:J:J.Y' service on tlla. t terri tory. I 
didn't allow tbom to tile any r~te$ on 1t.u 

'~r. p. So). 
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contended by defendant that any otber underlying earr1e~ was used. 

Harold Fra~~r, vice-president and ~ager of defendant, 

was unable to state defin1tely whether or not bis c~pan7 nad handled 

shipments locally between Oa~~d and San Joso and intermediate 

Eo testified that the sbipping docucent~ covering any suCh 

3b1~onts bad been issued by Oak~-San Joso Transportation Comp~ 

and remained in it~ possossion, defendant rotaining no co~ies. Tbo 

records of Oaklan~-San Jose Transportation Co. were lost or destroyed 

in 19~4" w:.en the ~1ne::.s of tb.o.t cOl:l.pany was taken ov~r by Pac1f'1e 

Motor Trucking Company, one of the complainants herein. Tbe 
folloWing excerpt from his test~ony, however, subs~t1ates Woodard's 

statement there bad been no actual sh1pment~: 

"The territory was adoquately serve~ by a truck 
ea.rr1er at that time, and. we l:lad. no re.o.,son, never 
tried to take tbe business away from thel:l. when tbo 
entire bU3ine3s was handled by the Oakland-San Jose 
anyhow" (Tr. p. l02). 

Defendant's clai: of a grand!ather right 1~ not based on 

actual operatiOns as ~~ express corporation between Oakland ~d San 

Jose prior to August 1, 19~3; rather, 1t rests upon tbe contention 

that the ~ere publication, prior to May 1, 19~3, of .taritts applicable 

between Oakland and San Jose, coupled with a willingness to accept 

sbipmente s.t those rates, i3 sut1"1cient to conter a gran<itather right. 

We quote as follows from deten~ant'3 br1e~: 

"The sole issue before the Co~ssion in tbis 
proceeding is whether an express eo~orat1on 
wbich was doing business be!ore llay 1, 1933, an~ 
which bad its published tari!! lav~ully on tile 
with the COmmission n~Dg rates tor the tr~
portat1on of property betweon Oakland ~d San 
Jose, CalifOrnia, prior to May 1, 1933, is entitled to 
A grandfather operative right as an express corpor-
ation between tbose pOinte, irrespective or tbe tact 
t:oat it d.1d or did not a.ctually tran:Jport any ship-
ments 'oetwen tho:!J.o pOints prior to May 1, 193$0." 

'. 
In none of the tari:t:tz published. ·oy derendant and tiled. Wi tll 

the Commission prior to May 1? 1935, were spec1tie rate: provided 
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between ~ Jose and Oakl~d. San Jose first appeared in t~ 
tar1!! on June l5~ 19S2~ being roferred to tberoin as a new 
station. Previously, on March S, 1932, thero had been inserted 

in the tariff an intermediate appl1cation rule, as follows: 

IIExcopt as otherwise spec1tically proVid.ed. herein, 
rn.tes_n.s:.med. in tbis tariff "1111 apply as ma.x1m:n.m t:rom 
or to 1ntermeo.itLto pOints named. herein." 

Defendant contends that 'by tll1s rule s. rate wa.s establ1sbt>d. 
between Oakland and San Jose. Tbis is so, it is cl~ed, because 
the tarif£ specified a rnte betweon San J03e and Manteca, a pOint 

On Apr1l 29, 1933, o.e1'e:c.ds.tJ.t puOl1sb.ed ra.te& 

between OakJaDd and San Fr~c1sco vis San Jos~ which wero lowor 
than the San J03e-y~teca rAtes, ana it is contended that there-

after the Oak1and-San J03e rate was the same as the Oakland-San 

FranCisco rate~ since the latter wa.s lower than t~ San Jose-Y~teea 

ro.te.~kewise, on April 29, 1933, dere~t publis~d ra.tes 

between Oakland and Coyote~ a. point beYOnd San Jose, and it contends 

that by the inter.mediate application rule the establis~nt ot tbis 

rate also t1%ed rates between O~and and San Jose. 

Com~la1nAnt~ have challongod dotendant's claim that tbrough 

tho intermod.ia.te application rule, d.efendant has ostablished. :rOoter; 
between San Jose and Oakland. Such a metbod, it is clear, would 
not no~lly be ooserved in 1nitiating r~tes betweon ~o1nts so 

i::lports.nt as the so • :sad. it 'been det'en<1a.nt' 5 intention to publ1sh 

such rates, it se~mz obVious that it would not havo re~ortod to so 

circuitous :md. d.evio'lls s. method; ra.tb.er, it would have specifically 

~ed in its tar1rfs t~ very po1nts betwe~n which it sought to 
establish rates. It must ·oe remembe:red. that we are here deal1ng, 

not with tbe legal ettect of tbe 1nter.ced.iate application rule in so 

~s:r as it may pertain to the eXiztence or non-existence or a r:lt~, 
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but rather with the ~ ~~_d~'~es_ or the operations alleged to ~vo 
ceen conducted in this territory and relied upon as t~ sourco or 
an operative right. 

also be given to the tact that by the operation of t~ i~te~d1ato 
application rule, ratos would bsvc.oeen r1xed eetweon OakJ3nd and 
San Jose substantially bigher than those or otber common carriers 

serving tb1sterr1tory~ includ1ng Oaklend-San Joso Tranzportat1on 
. . 

Co.~ a c1rc~tanco wbich would no doubt have re3ulted 1~ d1vort~ng 

!romdefondant ~y traffic that ot~rw1se would have moved over its 

facil1t1ee between tho~e points. Rates which can only be a~vod 
at in this mannor ArO entitled to but little weight in aeto~n1ng 

t~ eXistence or a prior right. 

It is well settlod by t~ ~ee1$1ons of this COmmi3sion 

that a grandfather right must be cased u~n actual operationz 

conduct~d in goOd £ait~ 

In re P~citie Motor Tranz20rt CompanZ t et al, supra; 

In re Kello~g E:erozs & Dray1ng Compnnz, ~9 C.R.C. ~11; 

In re W. R. Bal11nser & Son, 39 C.R.C. ~e9; 

In re C~~el Lighterage ComFanI, et al., ~ C.R.C. 493. 

In the Pacific Motor Tran8~ort Companz ease, supra, the 

Commi~sion, atter holding tbAt certificates of public convonience 

and nec~3s1ty wero not required, under Section 50(!) ot the Public 

Ut1lit1e~ Act, tor express corporations which had commenced 

operations prior to August l, 1933, ~eel~ed (pp. 245, 246): 

nIt should bo cloarly understood bowever that by 
this action the Commission 1~ not finding that tha 
mere til1ng of a tariff etfect1ve on or ~etorc 
August l, 1933, con~titutes 'operating' to the extent 
indicated by the taritro ~s of that date. While the 
tariffs of certain of these applicants cover 
extens1~e territory the record shows that tbey never 
handled a Sh1pmont to or tr~ many or the pOints, 
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maintained no roprosentatives there and offered 
no proof of good fAith operation otber tban such 
as is $ai~ to !ollow trom tbe mere riling or 
tar1!fs. Appl1cants will be expected forthwith to 
take such steps as may be necessary to bring their 
tariffs into conformity with their good taith 
opera.tions on August 1" 1933." 

In the Lighterage caso" supra" the COmmission dealt 

wi th the allege~ grtLnd.ta. ther :rights ot ntunerous i:c.J.a.nd water 
carr~ers" under Section 50(d) of tho Public Utilities Act l which 
is similar in purpose and context to Section 50C!). A con-

tent10n was m.'i1.de in that ca.se s1m11o.r to the one ms.de by de!end-
~~t in tbis" which was discussed (PP. 495" 496) as follow$: 

"'!'he posi t10n of some or the respondents )las 
been.~nmnarized on bric! as follows: 

u f1to.ero there is no evidence or an exp~ess 
intention by a carrier to restrict the scope of 
its operations it bas a prescriptive operative 
right to transport all freight with respect to 
wb1ch it hao. ratos in its tari!! lawtully on 
file with the Railroad CommiSSion on August 17, 
1923, and to transport in t he same general 
area all o'cher freight wJ:d.eb. can 'be tranzported 
in tbe s~e type of 'boats and handled in sub-
5t~ti&lly the same manner as any or t~e 
freight tor wbich it bad a rate in such tariffs •• ' 

UThis proposition ••• a.ssumes tha.t the mere 
fil1ng of a tariff 1~ sufficient to confer 
operative rignts. Under Section SOed) of the 
Act it is 3lso inc'Ulnoent upon respOnd.ents to show 
actU8.1 good ta1th opor£J.tions on Augu.st 17 ~192S • 
••••• the fact that tor such period a carr1er's 
operatiOns bAve been contined to performing 
transportation zerv1cc between a limited group 
of pOints is strongly indicative or an intention 
to restrict its service to tr~sportst1on between 
such ter.m!:a1. u 

Tl'lou.g!l. detends..nt~ Q.S we ::o.o.vo pointed. out" bas urged. that 

we recede from t ~ conetruc~ion of Section 50(!) announced 1n 

the ease first reterrod to" under wb1ch ~ cnrr1er seok1ng to 
ectabli=h a prior r1eht must abow~ in add~t1on to the tiling ot a 

tarift naming rates between points sought to be served, actual 

oper.a.t1o~ w1tl'l1n the terrltory £I.e. well" wo arc :sa.tisfied with 
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, 
the conclusions there announce~ and arc ~sposed to adhero to tbo~ 

As we mlve shownl it was ostabl1sbad by the record that no . 

sil1pme:c.ts Vlere :l.ctually mo.d.e by defendant locally "between Oakland and 

San Jose or 1ntelr.r::.ed.1ate pOints. In this connect1onl there must be 

consid.ered the agreement between ~e:t·end$.llt and. Os.kls.nd.-San Jose Tr.o.n3-

portat!.o:l. Co:c.PGollY I by wJncb. do!eDdant expressly und.ortook not t'o en-

gage in operat1oD3 to ~~ troe points intermod.iate to Oakland. and San 

Joso. As construedcy the parties l tb1s inhibition extended to oper-

atiOll3 between O,a.kl.3.nd and. San Jose and intormediate points. .~!onda.nt 

urges that that l?rovision of tbe contract should oe ignorod as illegal, 

on the ground. tb.nt by publi.:3h1ng rAtes appllca.ble between Ollkls.nd a.nd 

S.o.n Jo:e c.nd. intcn":cec.iato p01nts l Q.o1'endAnt wa.s bound to a.ccopt sil1p-

:nents between thcl~e pOints and., coulo. not 6.i vost i tsel1" of such So duty 

by any contract. W,oj,le tbD.t s:rgumont ::light be sound were it 8.0.-

dressed to the p~OV1sions 01" a contra.ct snovr.n to be inconsistent with 

s. carrier' s ~sta.'bl1shed ta.r~1'z pertaining to operation:: in w.c1cb. it 

was alroad.y ongUS'od." it is cloo.r tb.a.t VlO aro hero deolh'.lg with o.n 

entirely di1'tercn'; subject. Tl':l.is contract must bo v1ewed.1 not from 

tne st~~point or its impact upon any taritt wh1ch d.efendant may 
previo'll:Jly j:l.o.ve e~~tabll~hod in rolo.t10n to servico in th1" terr1to!71 

tor tbere were no ~uch tariffs. On tho contraryl tb1~ contract 

m:::, ... ked. the 1:0.1 t1s1 step ot cio!'enda.nt when it entered. 't:tli~ terri tory; 

its cb1et signi!icance lies in its o.el1neat1on of the field wh1ch de-

fendant proposed to servo. A~ we have shown" the contract prov1aed 

that Oaklano.-San JI~$& Transportation Co. ~ a3 the underlying earr1erl 

would transport to~ aerend~~t traffic mov1ng between OakJan~ and San 

Jose and intermod.i0.te p~i:nts" on the one bAnd" and. pOints in the Ss.n 

Joaquin Vo.lloy" south 0'£ Oakland." exte:o.d.1ng to and. includ.1:og Los 

Angeles l on the ot~r hand. That it d.i~ not aut~o~ze the performanco 

by defendant of tr~nsportat1on locally oetween O~kland ~~d San Jose and 

~termed1ate po1nts" is 1nd1cate~ by tho pro~s10n" quo~e~ above" 

lO. 



to tl:le ettect tMt the zerv1ce contemplated should be d.eemed. an 
add.it1o:oA1 one not then 'beitlg rendered 'by Oaldnnd.-San JO:Z6 

'l!ransportatio:c. Co ... and tha.t .. under no c1re~taneos wOUl4 Vs.lle~ 

Expres:s Co. c':>l:lpete directly or indirectly With the service per-

tor:ned 'by the tOr1fJ/!J%' company_ /;;;tJIJ. there is e'V1dence j.n the 
rocord that such was tbc ~nterprot~tion placed upon the contract 

by d.efend~t 1tsel£. 

Thus .. not only bas there been no shoW1ng on the pEtl"t of 

detendant that it was eng~ed, in good taith .. in tho business ot 

an expross corporation between the pOints ~volved ~rein prior to 
August 1 .. 1933,. nor prior to M,s::r 1, 1953 .. but also thoro appo:a.r an 

intent on the :part 0: detonds.rJ.t not to onss.ge in such opera.ti0Xl:3 .. 

and eVid.ence that no such operations were actuallY' :pertormed.. 

'rhe records of Pacific Motor Trucld.llg Company.. which per-

formod. the undorlying haul tor defendant betWeen OaklAnd and San 

Jose s.tter DeCEtmbe::- 1.. .J.9S4" and 'Ullt11 Decem'ber 7, 1935, show only 

one shipment be1tween those pOinte. 'by d.efendAnt duri:cg th:lt period 

of time. After December 71 19351 the u:c.derly1ng llo.ul wa$ pcrto~d 

by R. Frasher Truck L1ne" and by its SUCCe$30r~ both attil1ated 

With detend~t. Prasber testified tbat since that d~to deZendant 
had operated lo,:nlly between san Jose and. OakJ.and as an express 

corporation .. us~Lng tile H. Fra.sher Truck L1ne as underly1ng corner. 

B"..:.t ths:: date 13 too la.te to be of any ::1gn1f'1cance in. determ.1n1Dg 

tbe eXistence of a prior right. 

Since the record :;hOVIS tbat defendant has 'been engaged. 

in t be buziness o! an express corporation between tbo pOints named 

in 'tho complaint ~ubsequent to August 1" 1933, and since defendant 

possesses neithe:~ So certificate no:- a grand£ather right authorizing 

such operations, a cease and de~st order will be issued. 

11. 



FI1~INGS OF FA~~ 

Upon full considers. t10n of the evidenco ~ TEE RAILROAD 

COM!vIISSION OF 1'EE STATE OF CALIFORlifIA m...~y FINDS: 

(l) That Valley Expross Company, a co~orat10n, a~ 

an express co~ration as defined in Section 2(k) ot the Publ1e 

Utilit1e:s Act" bas since A'U.gUst 1 .. 1933, engaged in the "ousine~:s 

or tr~sporting treight~ mercban~3e, or otber property for 

compensation on the l1ne of a co.mmo:c. carrier v:1tllin tbis Sta.te 

between Oakland and San Jose .. between sa1~ ter.m1n1, res~et!voly~ 

and intermedis.te pOints,. and between pOints intermediate to ~d 
term1l:t1, wi tho'Ut first hav1:cg obtained from. the COI:lmission a 

cortiticate of publ1e eonven1ence and necessity autboriz1ng such 

operAtions. 

(2) 'rhat Vslloy Expr~HJS COt1P~, a corporation .. waz not .. 

prior to August 1, 19S5, engaged in good faith, ~s an express 

corpora.tion as Cb!ined in Section 2(k) of the Public Utilitie:s Act .. 

in the bus1ne83 o~ trnnsporting any freight, merch~ise, or ot~r 

property tor c~pensation on the line or a common carrier or :stage 

or auto stage lino between Oakland and San Jose .. betweon said 

te~ni~ respectively, and 1nter.ced1ate points, ~d be~ween points 

intermediate to' said. term1n1. 

o R D E R ... - ..... _--
Public hearing ha v1ng 'beon had in the abovo ent1 tled pro-

eGod1ng~ evidence haVing been received, tho matter having boen 

duly subm1tte~, and t ~ Commission being now tully adVisod: 

12. 



IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that aetendant Valley Express 

Co:c.ps,ny" So cor,porntion" be and. it is hereby d1racted .. wi tb1n twentY' 
,.1> . 

(20) d.ays a:f'te:r the effective date of tl:l1s order" to·cea.se and. ,. . 
• ,.. "I' 

des1::t a.nd .,theretU"ter a.bsta.in from e:ng3g1I:J.g in or tran~et1ng the 

business of transporting any freight .. mercband1se" or other property 

ro~ eo:pen3ation on tbe l1no of any eocmon carrier or ~tage or auto 
, 

stage lino loc:i~ly.. as an express co?=,por~ti0n. a,s .de:r:"-ned~,1l'l. ,Section 

2(k)" PUol1c Utilities Act" between Oakl~ and San Jose" between 

said ter=1n1" respectively" a.~d intermediate pOints" a.nd between 

pOints interx=.cdiate to said. ter.cin1" Without f1rot bav1:cg 3eC1U"ed. 

trom the R3.1lro.~d. COI:lrl:l.1s~1on ot the State of Co.J.iforn1a s. cert1t-

1eate of public convenience and necessity autbor1z1ng ~ch oper-

atio::::::.=. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that d.otendant V~lley 

Express Company" a corporation, be and it is hereby directed" 

Within twenty (20) d.~ys ~ter the er~ective d.ate of tbis order" 
to cancel any ra.te or ratos in its tar1tts t'iled with the 

Commission for the transportation of any freight .. ~rc~iso, 

or o~~r property loc~lly between Oak~a ~~ San J030, betwoen 

sa1~ ter.c1n1, re$pec~ively" and. interomediato pOints, and between 

pOints inte~diate to zaid ter.cin1. 

IT IS EEREBY FUR1'1:!ER ORDERED that the Secretary of 
tbis Comm1e~ion shall cauze a certifiod copy of thiz decision 

to be serve~ upo=~ dofendAnt Valley Expross Companj .. a co~ora-
tion. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDERED that thi s order :::~ 
become effective twenty (20) day3 from the date of 30~CO boreot 



upon sa1~ respondent. 

Dated. at San Franc1oco, Callto:rtJ.1a .. t:bi~ C: dAy 

ot a'7f"'* . 19:3&. 

Comm1ss1oner3. 


